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Library Project Encouraging

ly liecau.se there lias been no oppor-

j tiuiity. Antl in many cases where an

?j o|iporuntiy "o(Tewj itself, we take ad-

| vantage of .it und read something

| iar above our heads, doing so because

I i' if. all the go. However, the selec-

! (Itiii of books is not the question at

Jib time; it is the founding of a

l-iiu'ary. We trust it 1.. in the power

o! these two clubs do be of service

in this particular eonection, and that

their efforts will not he in vain.

That our town wants a library is

.?\u25a0con when you hear many people of-

to giw am many a- a hundred

book, to it. One man stated he would

pay for five of the bent books that

eotild be bottgitt. With many such at-

titudes a library could be easily

«>|iend h«*re.

The .step being taken by the local

kiwanis and Woman'.- dub* leading-,

to the estuWishenint of a library here-

i.~. a most worthy one. The establish- j
incnt of a library in any tchvn or city ,

should be considered to be essential, 1

and it i.«. That wHTiamstoii needs a !

library cannot be denied, for the

town is overnun by a demand for

those kinds of diversions that

of.no lasting value.

And when we see young hoys

slipping off to a gambling joint, we

can't well blame him for it. There

is little else for Jiini to dot The f
nance break "The monotony for them,

arid it is hardly fair to wajit them

stopped until we ean direct those tak-

ing part to a place of more worth.

We ate not b reading people, part-

Watch Your Fires at Christmastime

» Aiting*vitti*"Morrv 'wo
Ihear, "lie careful about i lire," and

hundred:- of other things that we

should do or should not do. There's

just to be no pleasure anyhow. l!ut.

it's qu ascertained fact that once we

arc allowed to go through t-hristmas
or any other season without having

certain danger pointitbout to us, we

will-run into them with full force

with eyes clo. Ed, and no money to pay

the costs. j

We tdiottld never Jin- n.f~ hfiu'inp ml-1
vice to be careful with tire, because

so many lose their live.- all during the'
year and especially at Chri-tmas time

on its account. The majority of the

lives, lost come about when someone

is careless. Propertv damages runl
- I

IT'S YET* TO HK IH>NE

All this argument about so many

days left before Christmas and do!
-youi Christmas shopping early is all 1
right to be »uri,'. Uui,...m??iniinv

' i

cases it isn't time; it's money that

prevents early shopping; jn other

cases late "shipping result- when

there is a lack of both money and

time. We haven't done our' . «vet, and
. I

It's a safe bet that i; won't be.

PALE &_PEAKED
Teui Lady Wu Advised by Her

IbdM To Take Gird ai,

Wkicfc Skc Did Witk
Good RtwHi.

Hamilton. Texas.?Bin. Gladys
PcnUmnt, of this city, amy* "At
tame* IBuffered awfully with pains
\u25a0cross nay back and through my
(idea. I would have to go to bed
and stsy two or three days at a
tin*. It was very worrisome. I -
managed to keep going, but ... did
not SB»OT myself at^LL

*(fcie aey my mother remarked on
how bad 1 looked. She said: 'You
look so pals and peaked, why
JOB take a bottle at Carduir She
had taken It lmself a number of
timee, and it had always improved

bSti^il"0 **thoo***

1 got the Osrdtd and began tak-
< ing n, and from the first doss or

two I could ass a change for the
better. The first thing I noticed
was thai BUT appetite was improved
Ibegan to be hungry and I enjoyed
*ny meats, I slept better at night
My net ww so modi quieter that 1
got the benefit from ft. Ikept on
with the Candid and tookft for
eereral mnntha Hie pains in my
back nd aides gnw less until they
InsHy anit bothsring tarn."
IffCardni for poor case.
MJ drag 110?1 uc-IH

tc&Bßxsi
\u25a0 -. .... .

iiihf the each 'vcur, and the *!

( '
cigarette i> generally assigned as the !

cause for such a'loss. Hut at this '
i

jitawin of thf year, the small boy <

vith hi»- pop crackers and Roman '

candle.- furnishes another problem.

To keep them away from him seems j
unjust, hiit to impres.- upon his mind '

i hat they are dangerous and that he *
I

; hotild be careful is fair and every |

pufent should call this danger to his '
child.

,
' | !

The offer made by the Edgecombe

Benevolent association to the counties

of Kdgecombe, Halifax and Martin is

no. to be taken lightly. While on the

general surface of the matter, we,

or rather a majority of us, would

say we are not in need of such a

thing. All of Martin's patients make

it to the hospitals in towns nearer us

than the one in Tarboro. That's true.

Hut it is not Alwfys a case of dis-

tance. There are right here in this

county death after death to be re-

corded becau e there is no county hos-

IN MEMORY \ I
In memory of our loving father,

Joel Bennett, departed this life De-
ember 112, 1925.
Just one year ago, dear father

God saw fit to take you home;
.Out long: lonely year of sorrow,

I For the ones you left alone.

I How we miss you, father dear,

None can tell but our sad hearts

No one can tell the sorrow that filled
us

When from you we had to part.

When at night, we are gathered

'Round the lonely home fire,
We can only hope and pray, dear

That we will meet you by and by.

We feel you are happy;

Your work on earth is done,
And we hope to meet you

On that bright and happy shore.
- Your work on earth is o'er,

?Written by a loving daughter,

.
. HELEN BENNETT.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

I'nder and by virtue of the power
and authority conferred upon me by

a certain- deed of trust executed to
the undersigned trustee by J. S.
Khodes and wife, on the sth day of |
January,. 1920, and of record in the,

public registry of Martin County in J
book at page 421, to nec|ue a

note of even date and tenor there-
with, and default having been made
it, the payment of said note, and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at
tbe request of the holder of said wote,
the undersigned trustee will on the
80th day of December, 1926, at 12 o'-
clock m., in front of the courthouse
(foor in the town of Williamaton, N.
C., offer for sale to the highest bid-
dei for cash, the following described

teal estate:

Maine being a tract of land in Pop-
lar Point Township, Martin County,

formerly owned by John D. Biggs and
J. S. Khodes and now owned by J. S.
Khodes and being same land purchased
from W. A .lioebuck *and wife by

Frank F. Fagan and John D. Biggs
in the public registry of Martin Coun- (
in 1918. Said deed being of record .

The Hospital Offer
f- .

pital. An operation for many is not

even thought "Bf by many people lii

I' ' "i

this county, for they have no funds

to go for that purpose; it takes all

to buy the bare necessities of life.

Al' this few of us know little 01

nothing about. But these are the fact?

and we are not to ignore them.

Wt trust the commissioners of our

county will see their way clear to ac-

cept the offer made by the association

at Tarboro when they meet with the

officers of the two other counties.

I ty in book E-l, at page 366, to which
' reference may be had for a full de-

scription, containing 300 acres, more
or less.

This land will be sold subject to a
deed of Inuit of record in public reg-

istry of Martin County, the amount of

the note secured by said deed of triut
will be announced at the sale.

This the 29th day of Nov., 192C.

B. DUKE CRITCHER,
1)30 4tw Trustee.

Wheeler Martin, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed

of trust executed on the 18th day of
April 1921, and of record in the pub-

lic registry of Martin County in Book

G-2 at page 283, said deed of trust
being given to secure the payment of

certain notes of even date and tenor'
therewith, and the stipulations in

i-aid deed of trust not having been |
complied with, and at the request of-j
the parties interested, the undersign-1
gd trustee will on the 15th day of j
Junuary, 1927 at 12 o'clock M., at the
Courthouse Door in the Town of Wil-j

I liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the j
' highest bidder for cash at public auc-j

j tion the following described tracts of .

land, to-wit:

Ist Tract. Beginning at a stob in

the Cherry and Slade line running

M 1-2 east 30 poles 9 lengths

to Hodges and Cherry line a corner;
thence South 37 West along the
Hodges line 77 poles to the Poor

House Line a corner; thence 89 1-2

West 52 poles to Slade and Cherry

corner; thence along Slade and Cher-
ry line North 46 1-2 East 107 poles to
the beginning, containing 26 acres.

2nd. Tract. The same as described
in a deed from Marshall Cherry and
wife to B. F. Gadwin, known as part

of the Burroughs Land and recorded j
on the 17th day of January 1919 in;

1 Book T-l at pfge 601 of the Martin
County Public Registry.

This 14th day of becember 1926.
G. C. GODWIN,

12-17-4 * Trustee.

Robert L. Coburn, Attorney. ,

I Eastern Carolina and Tide-
?* _

water Virginia

Peanut Exposition
"AMERICA'SFIRST PEANUT EXPOSITION"

Windsor, Bertie County N. C.

December 27-31,1926
"WHERE MISTER I'EANUT WILLBE KING"

5 Big Days - - 5 Big Nights
»\u25a0

See Dr. Carver's Wonderful Exhibit. 193 Products Made from the
Lowly "Goober." This Exhibit Is Worth Going Miles to See

Hear Miss Kathryn Meisle, Prima Donna, Monday Night, Dec. 27
See the Big Mid-Winter Poultry Show

Ask About the Block Ticket. 10 Admissions for $4.00

20,000 Square Feet Floor Space Covered With Exhiitts of all Kinds

Three Holiday Dances: December 27th, 30th, 31st
Basketball Tournament; Queens Contest; Style Show

One Dozen Big Indoor Circus Acts
9-Piece Southern Orchestra. Twice Daily and the Dances

NEWELL G. BARTLETT, SECRETARY-MANAGER
Kinston, N. C. -

1

, . j - \u2666 * b .»* -

Enjoy the Holidays Attend
' 1 k

THIS KNTRBPKISK?WILLI AMfflOK N. C

NOTICE 11I
Under and by virtue of a judgment l

' in the Superior Court of Martin Coun-,
, ty in an-action entitled "W. A. Gray (

et als vs Carolina Banking and Trust
1 Co. et al, the undersigned Commis-

I sioner will, on the 15th day of January
1927,' at the Courthouse door of Mar-
tin County at 12 o'clock, Noon, sell:
Jo the highest bidder, for cash, the!

i following described land, to-wit:
That part of a certain piece of j.

land located in Parmele, N. C., which
was sub-divided and platted as shown |

? by map of record In the public regis- t
try in Martin County in Book No. 1, j
page 412; that thp lots to be sold as

1 shown by said map is as follows: I,|
. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7; 8; 9; 10; 11; 39; 40;

4a, 44, 45, 31, 33, 34, 38; 42; 46; 47;
48; 49; 57; 68; 62; 63; 64; 66, 68, 76,'
72, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82; 83; 84; 83f
87; 88; 89; 90; 91; 92; 93; 94, 95,
06, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102; 103; 104;

i 105; 106; 107; 112} 113; 116; 117;
118, 119; 120; 125; 126; 127; 128;
129; 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 139, 140;
141; 142; 143; 144; 145; 146; 147;
148, 146, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154; 155;
167; 158; 160; 161, 162, 163, 164, 165,
166.

This 15th day of December, 1926.
B. A. CRITCHER,
E. S. PEEL,

12-17-4t Commissioners.

MUPJUS
Under and by virtue or the power j

of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersigned |
Trustee on 6th day of November,'
1920, and of record in Martin County \
Registry in Book G-2, page 31, se- 1
curing certain bonds of even date'

I tiierewith and stipulations not having

l»eeii complied with and at the re-
I <|uest of the hoj,der of said bonds, the

j under.-igned Trusee, will, on the 13th
I day of January, 1927, at 12 o'clock,
j Noon, ofTer at public sale to the high-
, est bidder for cash, the following de-
I scribed tract of land:

j Bounded on the North by Joseph
i Jones, bounded on the South by Fan- j

r>ie Keys, bounded on the East by j
I IJetsie Brooks, bounded on the We t

by Dennis Simons Lumber Co. Con-
taining fifty-eight (58) acres, more-or!,
less.

This 13th day of Decembet, 1926. '.
B. DUKE CRITCHER,

12-17-4t j. Trustee. ' \u25a0
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LET US YOUR

Christmas Gifts
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

MENS AND BOYS SUITS I
i Men's and Boys' Suits, Ladies' and

?a.

Girls' Coats

i and, in fact, anything you need. i
We Appreciate Your Business

Ben F. Perry
| Washington St. Williamston^J

READ THE ADS

\u25a0
" "

r,~ \u25a0 m&asßsm amm m l

j|Gold AStore ?
223 Washington Street Williamston, N. C

NATIONALLYADVERTISED GOODS

Telephone V W T 1 ? Telephone

? 157 We Deliver 157
<' - j

*

CHRISTMAS NECESSITIES AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Raisins, lb. . 18c Dates, pk. . 22c
Figs, pk. . . 10c |
MARHSMALLOWS, lb : ,35c |

, MARSHMALLOWS, pkg. ...,. 9c

Stick Candy, a bargain, lb. . 10c
| CHOCOL ATE DROPS pound, 25c
[ FRENCH MIXTURE CREAMS _ Z pound, 25c

I'EACH (iOODIES pound, 27c
MI SWEET CHOCOLATE pound, 35c
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 3 pounds, 95c

?

NUTS
| ALMONDS, pound ,

- 81c
|i WALNUTS, pound : 37c
|l BRAZIL NUTS, pound 20c

*

MIXED NUTS, pound 29c

JELLIES, Jar 10c JAMS, Peach 15c
PRESERVES, Red Wind ...?? I 33c

CANNED GOODS
PUMPKINS, Van Camps's

~

12 l-2c
DEL MONTE Crushes pineapple ? _ ..... 29c

?DEL MONTE PEAS, English :r 29c
DEL MONTE ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 42c

! APPLE SAUCE, White House 18c
LOOSE COCOANUT, pound

...... «, 25c

I Lard, Old Glory, lb. . lllc
PURE LARD, pound & 18c
PRINT BUTTER, pound 61c

? ;

AllNational Biscuit Goods 10c


